Welcometo 
St.Mary'sEpiscopalChurch 
TheEighthSundayafterPentecost 
Sunday,July18,2021at9:30a.m. 








St.Mary's:ServingwithJOY!
The mission of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church is to bear God’s Good News
through joyful worship, Christ-centered teaching, compassionate care, and
intentionalrelationships. 








TheEighthSundayafterPentecost 
Sunday,July18,2021 


9:30a.m.
TheHolyEucharist:Rite2 




WelcometoSt.Mary’sEpiscopalChurch!  
St.Mary’soffersthreeSundaymorningworshipopportunitiesofHolyEucharist. Oneisan
onlinepre-recordedliturgyoftheRite2service(SpiritualCommunion),postedtoour
FacebookandYouTubeplatforms. Theothersarein-personpublicliturgies(Rite1at8am
intheChapelandRite2at9:30aminthelargechurch,oroutdoorsonthe2nd&4th
Sundaysofthemonth).TheseliturgiesareofferedfollowingtheparametersoutlinedinF
 r.
Tom’sPastoralLetterofMay28th,inaccordancewithD
 iocesanguidelines.  

Asweenterintoanewseasonofthepandemic,manyrestrictionsarebeingliftedfromour
waysofgathering. RegardingwearingfacecoveringsatSt.Mary’s,thefamiliarAnglican
phraseapplies:A
 llmay,someshould,nonemust. Allarewelcometowearaface
coveringatanytime. WeacknowledgetheCDCrecommendationforallpersonsoverage2
whoarenotvaccinatedtowearafacecoveringindoorswhenotherpeoplearepresent. 
FollowingtheGovernor’smostrecentExecutiveOrderandBishopSkirving’sguidance,no
oneisrequiredtowearafacecoveringatSt.Mary’s. Recognizingthatindividualswillhave
varyingcomfortlevelsaboutgatheringinpublic,pleasebemindfulandrespectfulofone
another. 



SERVERSINTHISLITURGY: 
Celebrant&Preacher:TomWarren 
EucharisticMinister:GregSmith,Seminarian 
Organist:SharonVeitch  
VocalSoloist:MichaelAdams 
Recorder:SeraphimSmith 
Acolytes:ThomasGrady,TyWentz,JudeWarren 
Lector:LauraJohnson 
Ushers/Greeters:BillFerguson,DanSale,RandyJones





Greeting&Announcements 
Thepeoplestandastheyareableduringtheprocession. 
OpeningHymn#
 493
“Oforathousandtonguestosing”




OpeningAcclamation


Celebrant BlessedbeGod:Father,Son,andHolySpirit.
People
A
 ndblessedbehiskingdom,nowandforever.Amen. 

Azmon 
P
 age355 



ThentheCelebrantcontinues 
AlmightyGod,toyouallheartsareopen,alldesiresknown,andfromyounosecrets
arehid:CleansethethoughtsofourheartsbytheinspirationofyourHolySpirit,that
wemayperfectlyloveyou,andworthilymagnifyyourholyName;throughChristour
Lord. A
 men.  
MinisterandPeoplesaytogethertheGloria 
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. Lord God,
heavenlyKing,almightyGodandFather,weworshipyou,wegiveyouthanks,
we praise you for your glory. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father,Lord
God,LambofGod,youtakeawaythesinoftheworld:havemercyonus;you
areseatedattherighthandoftheFather:receiveourprayer.Foryoualoneare
the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus
Christ,withtheHolySpirit,inthegloryofGodtheFather.Amen. 




TheCollectoftheDay
Celebrant TheLordbewithyou.  
People
Andalsowithyou. 
Celebrant Letuspray. 

P
 age231 



AlmightyGod,thefountainofallwisdom,youknowournecessitiesbeforeweask
and our ignorance in asking: Have compassion on our weakness, and mercifully
giveusthosethingswhichforourunworthinesswedarenot,andforourblindness
we cannot ask; through the worthiness of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who
livesandreignswithyouandtheHolySpirit,oneGod,nowandforever.A
 men. 


TheLessons 
Allmaybeseatedforthereadings. 
AReadingfromtheBookoftheProphetJeremiah:
[23:1-6] 
Woe to the shepherds who destroy and scatter thesheepofmypasture!saysthe
Lord. Therefore thus says the Lord,theGodofIsrael,concerningtheshepherds
who shepherd mypeople:Itisyouwhohavescatteredmyflock,andhavedriven
themaway,andyouhavenotattendedtothem.SoIwillattendtoyouforyourevil






doings,saystheLord.ThenImyselfwillgathertheremnantofmyflockoutofall
the lands where Ihavedriventhem,andIwillbringthembacktotheirfold,and
they shall be fruitful and multiply. I will raise up shepherds over them who will
shepherdthem,andtheyshallnotfearanylonger,orbedismayed,norshallanybe
missing,saystheLord. 


The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will raise up for David a
righteous Branch, and he shall reign as king and deal wisely, and shall execute
justiceandrighteousnessintheland.InhisdaysJudahwillbesavedandIsraelwill
live in safety. And this is the name by which he will be called: “TheLordisour
righteousness.” 
Lector
TheWordoftheLord.
P
 eople
ThanksbetoGod. 




Psalm23 
1TheLordismyshepherd;* 
Ishallnotbeinwant. 
2Hemakesmeliedowningreenpastures* 
andleadsmebesidestillwaters. 
3Herevivesmysoul* 
andguidesmealongrightpathwaysforhisName'ssake. 
4ThoughIwalkthroughthevalleyoftheshadowofdeath,Ishallfearnoevil;* 
foryouarewithme;yourrodandyourstaff,theycomfortme. 
5Youspreadatablebeforemeinthepresenceofthosewhotroubleme;* 
youhaveanointedmyheadwithoil,andmycupisr unningover. 
6Surelyyourgoodnessandmercyshallfollowmeallthedaysofmylife,* 
andIwilldwellinthehouseoftheLordforever. 












AReadingfromSt.Paul’sLettertotheChurchinEphesus:
[2:11-22] 
Remember that atonetimeyouGentilesbybirth,called“theuncircumcision”by
those who are called “the circumcision” —a physical circumcision made in the
flesh by human hands— remember that you were at that time without Christ,
being aliens from the commonwealth ofIsrael,andstrangerstothecovenantsof
promise, having no hope and withoutGodintheworld.ButnowinChristJesus
youwhooncewerefaroffhavebeenbroughtnearbythebloodofChrist.Forhe
isourpeace;inhisfleshhehasmadebothgroupsintooneandhasbrokendown
thedividingwall,thatis,thehostilitybetweenus.Hehasabolishedthelawwithits
commandmentsandordinances,thathemightcreateinhimselfonenewhumanity


inplaceofthetwo,thusmakingpeace,andmightreconcilebothgroupstoGodin
one body through the cross, thus puttingtodeaththathostilitythroughit.Sohe
cameandproclaimedpeacetoyouwhowerefaroffandpeacetothosewhowere
near; for through him bothofushaveaccessinoneSpirittotheFather.Sothen
youarenolongerstrangersandaliens,butyouarecitizenswiththesaintsandalso
membersofthehouseholdofGod,builtuponthefoundationoftheapostlesand
prophets,withChristJesushimselfasthecornerstone.Inhimthewholestructure
isjoinedtogetherandgrowsintoaholytempleintheLord;inwhomyoualsoare
builttogetherspirituallyintoadwellingplaceforGod. 




Lector

TheWordoftheLord.

P
 eople

ThanksbetoGod. 

TheHolyGospel

Mark6:30-34,53-56 
Allstandastheyareable. 
Gospeler T
 heHolyGospelofourLordJesusChristaccordingtoMark. 
People
Glorytoyou,LordChrist.
The apostles gathered around Jesus, and told him all that they had done and
taught.Hesaidtothem,“Comeawaytoadesertedplaceallbyyourselvesandrest
a while.” For many were coming and going, and they hadnoleisureeventoeat.
Andtheywentawayintheboattoadesertedplacebythemselves.Nowmanysaw
them going and recognized them, and they hurried there on foot from all the
townsandarrivedaheadofthem.Ashewentashore,hesawagreatcrowd;andhe
had compassion for them, because they were like sheepwithoutashepherd;and
hebegantoteachthemmanythings. 
When they had crossed over, they came to land at Gennesaret and moored the
boat. When they got outoftheboat,peopleatoncerecognizedhim,andr ushed
about that whole region and began to bring the sick on mats to wherever they
heardhewas.Andwhereverhewent,intovillagesorcitiesorfarms,theylaidthe
sickinthemarketplaces,andbeggedhimthattheymighttoucheventhefringeof
hiscloak;andallwhotoucheditwerehealed. 
TheGospeloftheLord.
 P
 eople P
 raisetoyou,LordChrist. 
Allmaybeseated. 
TheSermon
 FatherTom 
Allstandastheyareable.
TheNiceneCreed 
Page358  
WebelieveinoneGod,theFather,theAlmighty,makerofheavenandearth,
ofallthatis,seenandunseen. 
We believeinoneLord,JesusChrist,theonlySonofGod,eternallybegotten
of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,














begotten, not made, of one Being with theFather.Throughhimallthingswere
made. For us andforoursalvationhecamedownfromheaven:bythepowerof
theHolySpirithebecameincarnatefromtheVirginMary,andwasmademan.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was
buried. On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures; he
ascendedintoheavenandisseatedattherighthandoftheFather.Hewillcome
again in glory to judge the living and the dead, andhiskingdomwillhaveno
end. 
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver oflife,whoproceedsfrom
the Father and the Son. With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and
glorified. He has spoken through the Prophets. We believe in oneholycatholic
and apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
Welookfortheresurrectionofthedead,andthelifeoftheworldtocome.Amen. 

ThePrayersofthePeople-FormIII 
Leader
Father,weprayforyourholyCatholicChurch; 
People  Thatweallmaybeone. 


Page387 

Leader
People

GrantthateverymemberoftheChurchmaytrulyandhumblyserveyou; 
ThatyourNamemaybeglorifiedbyallpeople. 

Leader

We pray for Justin,theArchbishopofCanterbury;Michael,ourPresiding
Bishop; Rob, our diocesan bishop; Tom, our Rector; Greg & Jon our
postulantsforHolyOrders;andforallbishops,priests,anddeacons.  
ThattheymaybefaithfulministersofyourWordandSacraments. 



People


Leader
People

We pray for Joe, ourPresident;Roy,ourGovernor;Don,ourMayor;and
forallwhogovernandholdauthorityinthenationsoftheworld; 
Thattheremaybejusticeandpeaceontheearth. 

Leader
People

Giveusgracetodoyourwillinallthatweundertake; 
Thatourworksmayfindfavorinyoursight. 

Leader

People

HavecompassiononallwhoarenamedontheSt.Mary’sprayerlist,onall
whose lives and livelihoods have been seriously impacted by the
coronavirus pandemic, and on all those who suffer from any grief or
trouble; 
Thattheymaybedeliveredfromtheirdistress. 

Leader
People

Givetothedepartedeternalrest. 
Letlightperpetualshineuponthem. 











Leader
People


Wepraiseyouforyoursaintswhohaveenteredintojoy; 
Maywealsocometoshareinyourheavenlykingdom. 

Leader  In our Parish Cycle of Prayer, we pray for the Men's PrayerBreakfast&
ECWBibleStudyGroups,andallwhoseekyou,Lord,inthestudyofthe
Scriptures. May all Biblestudiesleadyourpeopletobeabletomorefully
hear, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest your Holy Word for your
purposesinourlivesandinthisworld. Lord,inyourmercy, 
People Hearourprayer. 


Leader


Letusprayforourownneedsandthoseofothers. 

Prayersmaybeliftedaloudorinthesilenceofourheartsatthistime. 


Celebrant Almighty and eternal God, r uler of all things in heaven and earth:
Mercifullyaccepttheprayersofyourpeople,andstrengthenustodoyour
will;throughJesusChristourLord. A
 men. 


TheConfession


Page320 
Celebrant LetusconfessoursinsagainstGodandourneighbor. 
MostmercifulGod,weconfessthatwehavesinnedagainstyouinthought,word,
anddeed,bywhatwehavedone,andbywhatwehaveleftundone.Wehavenot
loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved ourneighborsasourselves.
Wearetrulysorryandwehumblyrepent.ForthesakeofyourSonJesusChrist,
havemercyonusandforgiveus;thatwemaydelightinyourwill,andwalkin
yourways,tothegloryofyourName.Amen. 




TheBishopwhenpresent,orthePriest,standsandsays 
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord
Jesus Christ,strengthenyouinallgoodness,andbythepoweroftheHolySpirit
keepyouineternallife.A
 men. 

Celebrant T
 hepeaceoftheLordbealwayswithyou.


P
 eople Andalsowithyou. 

TheOffertory 
Walkinlove,asChristlovedusandgavehimselfforus,anofferingandsacrificeto
God. E
 phesians5:2 


Acollectionbasinislocatedattheentranceofthechurchwhereworshippersmay,attheirdesired
time,placeofferingsforChristandHischurch. 

OffertoryHymn#645



“TheKingoflovemyshepherdis”

St.Columba 




THEHOLYCOMMUNION 
Allstandastheyareable. 
TheGreatThanksgiving:EucharisticPrayerA
P
 age361 
Celebrant  TheLordbewithyou.  
People
 Andalsowithyou. 
Celebrant  Liftupyourhearts.  
People
 WeliftthemtotheLord 
Celebrant  LetusgivethankstotheLordourGod. 
People
 Itisrighttogivehimthanksandpraise. 
ThentheCelebrantproceeds 
Itisright,andagoodandjoyfulthing,alwaysandeverywheretogivethankstoyou,
FatherAlmighty,Creatorofheavenandearth. 
ThroughJesusChristourLord;whoonthefirstdayoftheweekovercamedeathand
the grave, and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the wayofeverlastinglife. 
Thereforewepraiseyou,joiningourvoiceswithAngelsandArchangelsandwithall
the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymntoproclaimthegloryofyour
Name: 
**Holy,**Holy,**HolyLord,Godofpowerandmight,heavenandeartharefull 
ofyourglory. Hosannainthehighest. Blessedishewhocomesinthename of the 
Lord. Hosannainthehighest.
TheCelebrantcontinues,thePeoplestandorkneel 
Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you made us for yourself;and,
whenwehadfallenintosinandbecomesubjecttoevilanddeath,you,inyourmercy, 
sent Jesus Christ, your only andeternalSon,toshareourhumannature,toliveand
dieasoneofus,toreconcileustoyou,theGodandFatherofall. 
He stretched out his arms upon the cross,andofferedhimselfinobedienceto
yourwill,aperfectsacrificeforthewholeworld. 
On the nighthewashandedovertosufferinganddeath,ourLordJesusChrist
took bread; and when he had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his
disciples,andsaid,“Takeeat:ThisismyBody,whichisgivenforyou. Dothisforthe
remembranceofme.”* * 
Aftersupperhetookthecupofwine;andwhenhehadgiventhanks,hegaveitto
them,andsaid,“Drinkthis,allofyou:ThisismyBloodofthenewCovenant,which
isshedforyouandformanyfortheforgivenessofsins. Wheneveryoudrinkit,do
thisfortheremembranceofme.”** 
**IndicatestimeswhentheSanctusbellsmayberung.







Therefore,weproclaimthemysteryoffaith: 
CelebrantandPeople 
Christhasdied. Christisrisen. Christwillcomeagain. 


TheCelebrantcontinues 
Wecelebratethememorialofourredemption,OFather,inthissacrificeofpraise
andthanksgiving.Recallinghisdeath,resurrection,andascension,weofferyouthese
gifts. 
SanctifythembyyourHolySpirittobeforyourpeopletheBodyandBloodofyour
Son, the holy food and drinkofnewandunendinglifeinhim.Sanctifyusalsothat
we mayfaithfullyreceivethisholySacrament,andserveyouinunity,constancy,and
peace; and at the last day bring us with all your saints into the joy of your eternal
kingdom. 
AllthisweaskthroughyourSonJesusChrist.Byhim,andwithhim,andinhim,
intheunityoftheHolySpiritallhonorandgloryisyours,AlmightyFather,nowand 
forever. A
 men.** 


Andnow,asourSaviorChristhastaughtus,weareboldtosay, 


OurFather,whoartinheaven,hallowedbethyName,thykingdomcome,thywill
bedone, onearth asitisin heaven. Giveusthisdayourdailybread.Andforgive 
usourtrespasses,asweforgivethosewhotrespassagainstus. Andlead us notinto 
temptation, butdeliverusfromevil.Forthineisthekingdom,andthepower,and
theglory,foreverandever.Amen. 


TheCelebrantbreakstheconsecratedBread.Aperiodofsilenceiskept. 
Alleluia!ChristourPassoverissacrificedforus; 
Thereforeletuskeepthefeast.Alleluia! 


MinistrationofCommunion 
TheCelebrantsaysthefollowingInvitation 
The Gifts of God for the People of God. Take them in remembrance that Christ
diedforyou,andfeedonhiminyourheartsbyfaith,withthanksgiving. 


AllbaptizedChristiansarewelcometoshareinthebanquetoftheLord’sSupper. Pleasespeakto
theclergyifyouwouldliketolearnmoreaboutbaptismandfollowingJesusasabaptizedChristian. 
Duringthistime,communionissharedinonekind(breadonly). Anglicaneucharistictheologyhas 


**IndicatestimeswhentheSanctusbellsmayberung. 






consistently taught that Christ is truly and fully present in either the bread or the wine of
communion. The full benefits of communion are available to the faithful in extra-ordinary
circumstanceswhensharingboththebreadandwinearenotpossible. 


Toreceivecommunion,cometowardthealtaratthedirectionoftheushers. Receivethebread(wafer)
inthepalmofyouroutstretchedhands. Allpeople,baptizedornot,arewelcometocomeforwardto
receiveablessing. Toindicatethatthisisyourdesire,simplycrossyourarmsoveryourchestandthe
priestwillcometoprayforyou. 
If,formobilityconcerns,youwouldpreferforcommuniontobebroughttoyou,pleasetellanusher. 

For those not wishing to receive communion, you are invited to pray this prayer of Spiritual
Communion,adaptedfromtheArmedForcesPrayerBook. 
In union, O Lord, with the faithfulateveryaltarofyourChurch,wheretheHoly
Eucharist is now being celebrated, I desire toofferyoupraiseandthanksgiving.I
presenttoyoumysoulandbodywiththeearnestwishthatImayalwaysbeunited
to you. And since I can not now receive you sacramentally, I ask you to come
spiritually into my heart. I unite myself to you, and embrace you with all the
affectionsofmysoul.Letnothingeverseparateyoufromme.MayIliveanddiein
yourlove.Amen. 


CommunionMusic 
#343
“Shepherdofsouls,refreshandbless”
S t.Agnes 
#652
“DearLordandFatherofmankind”
R
 est 


PostcommunionPrayer

P
 age365 
EternalGod,heavenlyFather,youhavegraciouslyacceptedusaslivingmembersof
your Son our Savior Jesus Christ, and you have fed us with spiritual food in the
SacramentofhisBodyandBlood. Sendusnowintotheworldinpeace,andgrant
usstrengthandcouragetoloveandserveyouwithgladnessandsinglenessofheart;
throughChristourLord. Amen. 


TheBlessing 


RecessionalHymn#
 525


“TheChurch’sOneFoundation”

Dismissal 
C
 elebrant GoinpeacetoloveandservetheLord.  
People  ThanksbetoGod. 
Postlude



Aurelia 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ThisWeek’sSchedule–July18,2021 
Sun.  12:30pm FamilyDayataDEWDsGame@GraingerStadium 
8:00pm AAmeetsinMoseleyHall 
Mon. 5:30pm FinanceCommitteeMeeting 
6:00pm VestryMeeting 
Tues. 8:30am
MorningPrayerintheAllSaints’Chapel 
9am-noon Fr.Tom’sOfficeHours 
12:30pm PrayerShawlMinistry@QueenStreetDeli 
3:45pm
EYCCoffeewithLiz@MiddleGrounds 
Wed. 7:00am
Men’sMorningPrayerGroupinMoseleyHall 
9am-noon Fr.Tom’sOfficeHours 
2:00pm ParishStaffMeeting 
Thurs.8:30am
MorningPrayerintheAllSaints’Chapel 
2-4:30pm Fr.Tom’sOfficeHours 
2:30pm FamilyParkMeetUp@NeusewayNatureCenter 
Fri. 9am-1:30pmFr.Tom’sOfficeHours 
Sat. 10:00am EYCKayakDay@NeusewayNatureCenter 
10:30am BurialLiturgyforJohnHoyt 




EYCATTHEBALLPARK-TheEYCofSt.Mary's(6th-12thgraders)willenjoya
wonderfulnightofbaseballandfellowshipataDownEastWoodDucksgametoday
at12:30pmatGraingerStadium(400EastGraingerAvenue,Kinston).ContactLiz
Hengstformoreinformation! 




PIPESONPARADE- GordonStreetChristianChurch(118E.GordonSt.,Kinston)
will present a summer concert series, “Pipes on Parade,” this afternoon at 4pm.
Thiseventisfreetothepublicandwillfeaturetalentedlocalmusicians:WeilSawyer
(Organist), Elizabeth Waser (Soprano), Elizabeth Wynne (Violin), Bryant Lee Cox
(Cello).  







NEW PRAYER BOOKS FOR THE NAVE AND CHAPEL - Many of our
Books of Common Prayer are retiring after many years of faithful service. As we
order new books in the coming weeks and months, please consider making a
contribution towards the purchase of a new Prayer Book for our church in
honor or memory of a loved one for $20 per book. Each book would be
commemorated accordingly with an inscription just inside the front cover. Also, if
youwouldliketogiveoneofourwell-usedprayerbooksanewhome(foryourselfor
someone you know),swingbythechurchofficeduringofficehoursandfeelfreeto
pick one up. Contact the parish office at 252-523-6146 for details on making a
contribution. 


Sr. EYC AFTERNOON COFFEE WITH LIZ - Be sure to join Liz at Middle
Grounds Tuesday, July 20th from 3:45-5:15pm for fellowship and conversation
withthehighschoolstudents! 


UPCOMINGFUNERALS-PleaseprayfortheVandivereandHoytfamiliesasthe
datesofburialliturgiesapproachfor: 
JohnHoyt-Saturday,July24at10:30amatSt.Mary’sChurch(MemorialService) 
Bill&AliceVandivere-S
 aturday,July31at11am( CommittalinSt.FrancisGarden) 
Maytheyrestinpeaceandriseinglory. 




VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL - Mark your calendars for VBS this summer,
hostedbyFirstPresbyterianChurch(2101N.HerritageSt.,Kinston):theeveningsof
August1st-3rdfrom5-8pm!DiscoveryonAdventureIsland:QuestforGod'sGreat
Light is open to all pre-K-5th grade students. Register your child by calling First
PresbyterianChurchat252-522-1921.  


USHER/GREETER TRAINING & LUNCH - Please mark yourcalendarsfor
the upcoming Usher/Greeter training & conversation on Sunday, August 22
following the 9:30am liturgy. We’ll discuss the latest regarding COVID-related
safetypracticesandhowwemightcontinuetooffertheministryofhospitalitytoall
whocometoSt.Mary’s. Agreataddedbonuswillbetheopportunitytosharesome
ofCliftonCarey’sdeliciousjambalayaafterwards-thankyou,Clifton!!! 




PRAYERREQUESTScanbesharedwithFr.Tomthroughaconfidentialformon
ourwebsite.Name,phonenumber,oremailaddressaren’trequired,butareabletobe
sharedforfollow-uppastoralcare.FindalinktotheforminourWednesdayemails. 


ECW FAITH FRIENDS - Consider joiningFAITHFRIENDS,agroupofECW
women making intentional personal connections by checking in on an assigned
church member. Please contact Laury Sargeant (jsarg4@suddenlink.net)orAudra
Haddad(5 haddad@suddenlink.net).


F3OFFERSANEWWORKOUTOPTIONINKINSTON! MostF3(Fitness,
Fellowship, Faith) workoutsare“highintensity,”butthereisnowanewF3workout
that is “low intensity” (stretching, core, light cardio, light weight training) for men
who, because of age, current fitness level, or injury,wouldbenefitfromthissortof
workout option. This workout is held every Wednesday at 6pm at Northwest
School. Check out f3kinston.com or contact Stuart Stroud or Fr. Tom for more
information about the workouts that are offered daily in and around Kinston. FiA
(Females in Action) offersasimilarmodelofworkoutsforwomen. Learnmoreon
the“FiaLenoirCounty”FacebookPage. 


“THE PATH” MINISTRY DISCERNMENT RETREAT - The Diocesan
Commission on Ministry invites you to an overnight discernment retreat at Trinity
Center (Sep 24-25). This retreat isn't just for people feeling called to ordained
ministry. It's for everyone. The retreat is designed for anyone who wants to listen
more deeply to God's call in their life. You will havetheopportunitytoprayerfully
discernyournextstepsindiscoveringyourministry. Duringthisretreattimeyouwill
journey inward, in order to more fully and authentically move forward in aligning
your purpose with God's vision for your life. For more information, visit
www.diocese-eastcarolina.org, or contact Fr. Tom or The Rev'd Dr.JohnPollockat
rector@standrewsmhc.org.Thereisnochargetoattend;however,spaceislimited. 


DIOCESAN OFFICE ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT POSITION: The
Diocese of East Carolina currently has a job opening for an Administrative
Assistant/Bookkeeper.Visitw
 ww.diocese-eastcarolina.org/formoreinformation. 







MEASURE&MEAN:FINDINGCOMMUNITYINARULEOFLIFE-An
in-person & online community of 18-25 year olds in the Diocese of EastCarolina. 
UsingTheWayofLove's7PracticesasaRuleofLife,allyoungadultsareinvitedby
the Campus Ministries based in Greenville and Wilmington to be part of a
communitylearningandgrowingtogether. YoungadultsDONOThavetobeapart
of either Campus Ministry Community to participate. This opportunity will alsobe
offeredasahybridprogram,soindividualscanengageonlineorinpersonastheyare
comfortableorable. AscheduleofdatesandmeetingswillbepostedinAugust,with
the program beginning just after Labor Day. Contact The Rev'd Donna Kraus
(GreenvilleCampusMinistry@diocese-eastcarolina.org) or Mrs. Alfreda Gee
(wilmingtoncampusministry@diocese-eastcarolina.org), Diocese of East Carolina
CampusMinistersformoreinformation. 


ALLLITURGYSERVERS:Pleasebeattentivetoemails&messagesfromMinistry
Scheduler Pro! If you have any questions abouttheschedule,pleasecontactGerry
Fox at gfoxjr@gmail.com. The “live” schedule is available at:
https://www.rotundasoftware.com/ministry/stmaryskinston/schedules/588170.


FORWARDDAYBYDAY- TheAugust-OctobereditionofForwardDaybyDay
insmallorlargeprintisavailablenow!Pickupyourcopyinpersonorcallthechurch
officeandwewillgladlymailonetoyou. 


KINSTON TRASH BASHERS - VisitKinston'sTrashBashersFacebookgroup
and join one of three groups -Mondays at8:30am,Tuesdaysat10amforNorthside
TrashBashers,andSaturdaysat10:00amforagrassrootsefforttocleanandcarefor
ourcommunity!ContactAmyAlbrittonata albritt@gmail.comformoreinformation. 


DIOCESAN CYCLE OF PRAYER: St. John’s, Wilmington, The Rev’d Eric
Moulton, Rector, St. Joseph’s, Fayetteville, The Rev’d RalphClark,Priest-in-Charge,
TheRev’dDeaconMaryMacShields 


ANNIVERSARIES THIS WEEK: Kim and Doug Hazelgrove, Debbie and Bill
Anderson,SylviaandWaltPoole,JaneandGregGridley 


BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK: Stuart Stroud, Barbara Crumbacker, Jack McNairy,
StephanieRobertson,JaneBrothers,CrystalWooten,BobBright 




TomWarren………………….…………..Rector
SharonVeitch....…………..Organist/Choirmaster
StuartStroud…..…………..………SeniorWarden
JimmyBallard..……………...……..JuniorWarden
JonSargeant..………….………....……..Treasurer
AudraHaddad...……………....ClerkoftheVestry
LoriKelly…………………....ParishAdministrator 
LizHengst…Youth/FamiliesMinistryCoordinator
SherryTanner………….CommunicationsDirector
JimGodfrey……………...Mary’sKitchenDirector
SusanFox…..…...………………AltarGuildChair
LaurySargeant.…….……………...ECWPresident
GregSmith………………………….….Seminarian 












ParishVestry 
2 021
2022 
JimmyBallard 
JohnJohn 
SamGilmore
 ScottT
 urik 
JessicaShimer 
DeeWarner 
StuartStroud
HarryWooten 
2023 
S kipGreene 
AudraHaddad 
VickiKennedy
PamMazingo 













SUNDAYSATST.MARY’SCHURCH 
8:00am-OnlineLiturgyof 
HolyEucharist:Rite2(SpiritualCommunion) 
postedtoourYouTubeandFacebookplatforms 

8:00am 
HolyEucharist:Rite1 
intheAllSaints’Chapel 

9:30am 
HolyEucharist:Rite2 
1st,3rd,&5thSundaysindoorsinthelargesanctuary 
2nd&4thSundaysoutdoorsontheWestLawn 


Visitwww.stmaryskinston.comtolearnmoreaboutmanyother
communityministryofferingsforallages. 
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